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8IRICHMOND - FLOWE COMPANY
¦ CRY. SALE I
I For Saturday 50c and $1 Nothing Over sll
¦ Ladies’Fine Pumps and Ladies’Pumps and Oxfords Ladies’Fine White Canvas One Lot Women’s IOxfords

Sale Price Big Lot v Pumps and Oxfords High Shoes

SI.OO c &sl 50* I
Children’s Shoes For Boys

_ _i
• fl

and Girls Pure Thread Silk Hosiery One Lot Ladies’ Silk Boys’ Solid Leather

I Solid Shoes Varied Colored Hosiery Star Brand Shoes

I SI.OO I 65« | 45° SI.OO

RICHMOND - FLOWE COMPANY
I SATURDAY LAST DAY PYTHIAN BUILDING
¦\ . M

NORTH CAROLINA TOWNS
fi iCity Property For Sale

X A beautiful lot in South Coiicord 75x190 feet. SBOO.OO. %
fi Two ®,lc Rfo*®* business property near the principal square of Con- j|
K *»-rqoui Cottage on Vance street with improvements.
R Desirable 140 acre farm on highway in No. 2 Township. Two story )

5 dwelling, two tenant houses, out buildings, 20 acre meadow. I
O Modern 6 room cottage on Meadow street, new, large loi.
q Modem 0 room cottage on Vance street, large lot.
9 ® room house on corner St. Cliarles and Houston streets.
X ® room house near Cdbarrus Mill, lights and water, $llOO. i[
Q -® room house on St. George street, large lot, lights and water. ' 5
6 C room house at Harfaell Mill, large lot, cheap.
9 5 room house on Elm street, near No. 2 School. i S
8 ® room house on Kerr street, modem improvemeats, garage.
S 1 vacant lot on South Vance street. \ ?
9 S vacant lots on East Depot street, frontage 150 feet.
8 The Novelty building near No. 2 Graded School, at o bargain. ' ] S
O A Beautiful lot on S. Union 75x400 feet $1500.00. ij
A H acres of land near the Depot about half of which is dredged and in 4 '!
9 high state of cultivation, line foor vegetables, com and cotton.

I Jno. K. Patterson & Co. I
REAL ESTATE AGENTS 7 l

J \ c

1 Auction Sale ;j
9 We WiU Sell at Auction, One Car Load of Tennessee Mules ]

and a Few Horses

I I
• Monday, March 30th at 12 M. ijj

| LAUGHLIN’S STABLE AT SOUTHERN DEPOT
1 i
X This slock was bought direct from the farms of Ten- !

X nessee and are well broke ready to go to work. Ages ' ’

8 run from sto 8 years old and all of them are good size. Ifx «#

X you are in need of a good Mule don’t fail to attend tfa*A >
) >

9 sale. We also trade for any kind of stock you may have

I SMALL& WHISNANT
I DON’T FORGET THE TIME AND PLACE
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John P. Mfu-chaud, fadow, have
made startling disclosures In the
investigation of the death of Wtt-
ifana MoCllntock, Chicago*# “tail-
Uooalns prnhfaa.” They have toad-
fled that Willfam Shepherd, foster-

father of McClintock, sought in-
formation from their school on bac-
teriology and that after his visits
two tubes which oontalned typhoid
germs were stolen from the schdeL

Dog team broke all records in the arc-
,tic, it ran so fast. So maybe a dog
catcher was driving if.

****$* Ms * **M< M; MT* * ?
* MS
X PENNY ADS. ABE CASH. *
& *

MS Please don’t ask us to charge Pen- M?
5K ny Ads., as terms on these is cash. Ml
Ik The umounts ure so small that \ye M;
*capaot charge them. If sou tele- M

phone e Penny Ad. to the office you M;
Ms will be told the amount Os the charge Mr
Mr and will be expected to send it to MS

Ms to the office promptly. IK
¥ *
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Boy Tries to Save IMother

Los Angelos just after bis mother was convicted of the crime.
“KUlUy‘ a.
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Have Battle on Hands
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j Raleigh, X. 0., March 2T.—By recent
I legislative enactment the population of

I Raleigh was increased approximately 2,-
[ 500, according to the estimate of I{epro-i

| sentative Creekmore of Wake county, who
introduced the bill. The chamber of com-

| tnerce had previously listed this city's
| population as 32,000. The additional¦ territory, bused on this, brings the pres-
| ent total imputation to nearly 35,000.
» On aceount of the number of schools
‘ Hud colleges located here, the winter
| population is estimated to be about 10,-

j 000 in excess of the summer population,
I which means that from September l to
| about June X, each year, there are in
| Raleigh more than 40,000 persons.
( Raleigh boasts of one of the largest
i auditoriums in the South. This assem-
| bly hall lias a seating capacity of about

[ 4,500.

r The city of Raleigh lias recently spent
| $388,000 on its water plant, ¦ increasing
i the storage capacity to 540,000.000 gal-
| lons,
I In 1912 the taxable property in Ral-

[ eigh was listed at 11,250,000 and yielded

Jan annual revenue of $140,278. TenI years later the assessed valuation bad
> risen to $38,879,000 while the tax col-

lected was $432,000. The assessed val-

? uation of real estate alone was $7,703,000
j in 1912 and $29,338,000 in 1922.

! Raleigh has several parks, - including
* Pullen Park, which contains 74 acres.
| Tlisi is a semi-forest reserve.
! 1“ Raleigh there are numerous civic

1 and patriotic organizations, as well as
, educational organizations. All leading
i fraternal oitfcrs have substantial organi-
| rations here. The Masonic fraternity!

[ in 1907, erected a seven-stdry temple, in
| which the state grand lodge meets au-

I miallj>- The Odd fellows have just re-

l cently completed a ten-story building, one
| of the most impressive in the city,

i Practically every religious dencgrina-
| Mon is represented here. The churches
i arc housed in commodious and modornly-
i constructed, buildings. Several churches

\ have recently erected new houses of wor-
i ship nnd others are planned.

] Raleigh is one of the largest pujilish-
i ing centers in the entire south. It lias
| leading into it numerous improved roads,
i including several hard-surfaced highways,
i It is oil the main line of the Seaboard
Air Dine railway and is also reached by
the Southern and the Norfolk Southern
lines..

Greensboro, one of the leading manu-
facturing cities of North Carolina, show-
ed n population of 43,525. Present es-
timates carry the. total as high as 48,000,
In 1910 the population was only 15,895.

» The c ;ty is run by a non-partisan eommis-
| sion. Soon after this system was adopt-
i ed in 1921 an experienced city manager

1 was engaged. Greensboro is an insurance
.center, as well as a nwimifectUring, iten-'
tier. Reside numerous other tall*. Imitjliqga'
bousing great business enterprises, it (ups'!
a 17-story sky scraper. The city hasnearly 700 retail store- and bunking rc-j
sources close to $!»,08*,000, with depps-,
its approximating that amount,

i Greensboro is located in au historic
sectfoU of Lhc State. Bear the Guilfoi-d ’

i battle ground of Revolutionary fame, The¦ <:¦' *

assessed valuation .of Greensboro's jirop-¦ erty is between $75,000,000 and SIOO.-
• 000,000. If has nearly-. 75 miles of pav-
• ed streets and more than 6,000 autoino-
’ biles, besides numerous cotton mills and
oilier industries.-

Dunn, located in Harnett county, was
established in 1887. Its first mayor was
J. J. Wade, and its present mayor I’. A.

; I.ee. It lias « pripulaCon of more than.
4,000 and is r.un under an nldermanic form
of government. It has two white schools
and one negro school. It is in the center

• of an agricultural section, but. has ail in-
dustrial population of 500 who draw $5,-
000 weekly.

Charlotte, the county sent of s|ecklen-
burg and one of the leading manufactur-
ing cities in North Carolina, claims a pop-
ulation of 70,000. The 1930 government

: census gave it 46,538. The city is un-
' dor a comm 'ssion form of government, ft]

is surrounded by an agricultural area
and entered by numerous improved roads.
It has more than 100 miles of paved side-
walks and claims an equal mileiige'cf igi-
provrd streets. It is a banking and mo-
tion-picture film distributing center. It

' is also the headquarters for extensive hj--
drfi-electric development.

Charlotte was the scene of the signing
: of the Mecklenburg’' declaration of inilp-

peudeuee. May 20, 1770. This gives it
an historic .sitting.

There arc many cotton mills located 1
1 within the city and adjacent to Olmr-

: lotte.

Henderson, the county seat jtf Vance,
was chartered in 1847. at which time it
was in Granville county. The 1920 cen-
sus gave the city a population of
of whom 3,166 were white and 2,056 ne-groes. IJeuderson is governed by. a may*
or and eight compiissioners. /It is ono
aof ttp> leading tobacco centers of North
Carolina and has numerous industries,
including three cotton mills, a motor
truck factory, a fertilizer factory, a fur-
niture factory and other manufacturing
plants.

j

7$ ifry, at cross word puzzle, to hubby,
wlio has pounded his finger-,—Thanks,
Henry; I've been trying for half an hour
to think of a synonym for “perdition.”
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| TO <H « ADVERTISER6.
*

IK Our advertising friends wjllkind- IK
*!y remember that l(V o; cloe!; is our *
* ''deadline” for changing their ads. rK
iK Tlte work is so heavy that itt will be MS

impossible for us to change any ads
* t*e same day whpij aojiy fa brought
* il’. 7® o'dpek.
*< 4# the gplfa' spat’ei Mj]

i ¦* .von want extra spaed the .copy IK
*must be iu the afternoon before. *
* oe want to give every advertiser -K

, J the best service possible, but we Ms
iK cannot do so unless the above is ob-
MS served.
Mi
**#MfMl -Jk *mMr # Mfj*
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